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XO'l'ES O~ SOME IffWA RODEXTS.* 
DAYTON STONER. 
During portions of the past three snm111ers i-:omc investiga-
tions of the rodents of Iowa have been made nnder the auspices 
of the Iowa Geological Survey. 'l'hese studies have heen carried 
on more ·particularly in an attempt to determine the economic 
status of this group of animals in the state lrnt other phases of 
the work such as matters of distrilmtion, lo(~al abundance, etc., 
of the Yarious species have also been included. 
In pursuance of this problem, ym·ious parts of the state Jrnye 
been visited for the purpose of making- obsrrntions and obtain-
ing data and an attempt bas also heen made to secure the in-
terest and cooperation of other.s in this 1rnrk. In part, as a re-
sult of the assistance thus obtained. matt-rial has been ree1•ivecl 
from various sources. Some of this material is of espeeinl in-
terest regarding tlw distribution of eertai11 species and it is with 
the idea of briefiy presenting these fad:; that a rrport i,; offered 
at this time. In this paprr two forn1s are for the first time 
recorded from Iowa anc1 the known rlistrihntion of some others 
has been extended. 
Aeknowledgment for the determination of makrial is c1ne 
:Ur. E. YiV . 1\elson, d1ief of the T'nit0!l ~tates Biologival Sur-
vey and to Mr. A. TI. lTO\n:ll, assistant hio'.o.gist in the l'11ited 
States Biological Surw?. 
Family SCIURIDAE. 
Sci11r11s hudsonicus minnesota Alleu.~Minnesota Chickaree. 
Two specimens of this form have eou1e to hand from Charles 
City, Ployd county, and afford the first definite record for the 
,;tate. 'l'hc type locality was l<'ort S1wlli11g·, Hennepin connt,1", 
:\Iinnesota, and the g·eogra;;ihical distribution will now include 
northern Iowa as well as southern :\Iinnesota ancl Wisconsin 
and eastward to northern Indiana. Thr form min nesota aver-
ages a little larger than h. lwd8onic11s, 1\'11ieh latiPr is much more 
common in the state. 
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l•'amily ;Vl[ TH l IJAE. 
/! 1 it!i rodo 11I0111_11s 111 tyal otis d 11cl11 i A 11 (' n .-Prairie Harvest 
.\lo11sc. 
'!'hi.,; is 
a 11·(·sh•1·11 for111 that i-; ;:p11a1·e11tly 1rnrki11g is 11·ay 
11) the north a11d 
east. 
'I'hP type l<H'ality 1rns Douglas <·oimty. 
l\;111sa;;;, 
;rnd 
t IH· gi'ogr;t phi1«il d istri ln1 t io11 incl nd1•s Kansas. :;\Ii,-;-
stJ111·i, I\cbraska. :->011tli 
Dakot11. l01rn. 
s1lt11-lH·rn ::\orth Dakota. 
s1111tlieastern .i\lu11tH1111. <·astP?'ll ( 'olorado ;11Hl castc•rn \Vyoming. 
:->pt·c·imcns arP <Jt ha11d fro1n th<· foll1l11i11!.!.· ]o('alitics in Iowa: 
Ta11ia, \V;t!J Lak(', ( Hti1mw<1. L11g;111 ;111([ ,Jl'fforso11. In addition 
to 1 lwse loealitiPs, tlii,.; f'onn l1as h1·<·11 rl'e1l1'di'1l from ]11airport . 
. \tl;•ntie. Tlillslmro ;111d P;ilo Alto <·111111ty. ThP:w Imn1 records 
rl111, 
indi<·ah' 
iliai this l'o1·i11 is quit<' .c:ern·rnlly dist1·ilmt('d over 
t 11<' sta tl>. 
f':tymys ni111fo/'/1111 1111111!/'lf.fi., 1l:iiil<·.1·1.--\Vo:idland :\ll'ado\\' 
\'ol<~. Anoth1T s1;11th1•r11 
fot 
111 tlu11 is ;1pp;1n•ntly Pxtending its 
1'<111!.!.'l' northwal'd. 11 has p1·1·\·icusl.1· IH'('IJ 
J'<'r·on'll'd 
from Imrn 
h11t 11ot from !mn1 ('it.1· 01· Ott1111111n. tilt' l11<:alitil's of thr tl 'o 
"IHTi111c11s ilrns 1'<11' olitni111·1!. 'l'h\' typ1· lornlity 11·as Ntil\\·dl. 
1111-;ton 1\Ic1111t;1i11s. 111d 
ian 'l'er!'itm-.1·. :-iy11apfom11s 1·00/il'l'i ffOSsi ( .\l1•t;l'ia111) .-(;oss · L1•111n1ing Vole. 
Tli is is 1,rolrn lily the fo1·m r1·r·onkd h,1· l'rnfrssor Ilerhert Os-
born 
( 
1'1·oc. 1<1. ,\('acl. Rei .. I. .+:l. 18117-8~)) and from Pairport 
l:.1· l\Tr. T. \'an 1I.n1i11g· (Pl'oe. h1. ,\eH1!. Nei .. XX, 811, l!n:n. 
111 his work 011 ··Thi' .\i<111111ials of Tllinois a1111 \Visconsi11" (Pub. 
Field Mus. Kat. !list .. Zool. ~1·1·., Yol. XI, ~:l6. l!Jl~), Mr. 
( 'harlcs B. ("01'_1· l't'l'.llnl,; a sp<'1•illH'JJ from Klloxvilll'. In our 
11·ork thus far <'II<' sp1•r·in1<'11 has lli't'll l'l'el'ivr•!I, f'rr;m Logan in 
lf111·1·isc11 eot111t,1· at the• <'xtn•1111• 1n•st('l'lJ hor<kr of thf' stak. 
FamiJ.1· LEPORIDAE . 
. ~ylvilur;11s /lorid111111s 1111111·11si ( ,\lle11) .-1\Iearns Cottontail. 
('11mmon or abundant i pnietieally all part:' of the state and in 
some loealitit's <lot's 1"onsidt'1·ahlP <larnage to Httrserv stoc•k. In 
01ie of tlw larc:P irnrsPries in sout!rn·1•stt'J'11 Iowa men are em-
}Jloy<'d during· tlic wi11tel' 11101 hs to SJH'JH\ their Pntir!' timP 
hnnting these pests. 
l1Cj)//S to11 111se11dZ: c11mp1111i11s ( 1Iolli1-:h'1·) .-White-tailed ,Jal'l;. 
Hahbit. This form s1•ems 
to 
lw i11l'reasing its distribution in 
TOlrn very rapidl,1·. th<' rnn· uf disjll'L'sal rnovi11g east and south 
frllm the i10rtli and \YPSt. A.1 \\';rnkl11. i11 th<' extrPmf' north-
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rastern portion of thr state it is reported to have come in only 
during the last five or six years. In the two northern tiers of' 
counties all the way across the state this form is now quite com-
mon, particularly to the north and west, and it is not an un-
1'.0mmon thing to firnl it in counties much farther to the south. 
Its exact limits of distri'1mtion in the southern portion of the 
state have not yet heen definitely ascertained. 
Lepus californi<'u.~ mela1wti.~ Mearns.-Great Plains Jack Rah-
bit. Mr. E. W. Nelson, in his paper on "The Rabbits of North 
• .\merica" in North American Ji'auna No. 29, August, 1909, page 
146, gives the geographic distribution of this form as follows: 
''Great Plains from rast-central and northern Texas, north-
eastern New Mexico and m>rth through western half of Indian 
Territory, all of Oklahoma, extreme southwestern part of Mis-
souri, all of Karnms and Nebraska, except perhaps extreme east-
ern parts, southwestern Dakota, southeastern vVyoming, and all 
of Colorado east of Rocky l\fonntaius. '' A single specimen of 
this variety has bren taken in the southern part of· Johnson 
county and makes a notable adclition to the lrporine fauna of 
the state. The known di~trihntion of what has been supposed to 
be a strictly western form is l1ereby imrew-wd considerably to 
the eastward, althou~d1 it can searrcl.v be l~o11sidered more than 
accidental in Iowa. 
In the three familiPs of ro1li>nts above mP11tioned the delimita-
tion into varieties and gcograpl1ie races has lwrn rar ieJ to tlw 
1•xtreme and the write'!' lH•re dPsins to p11tp1· his protest upo11 
this minute m~d se(•111ingly u11eallPt1 for division. In man~· 
«ascs the real evide1H'P sPPlll<.; ins11ff.icient to suhstantially bPar 
out 
thP 
true facts. This minute• c1ifferPntiation hy a few so-
c·a llPd "specialists" crPates much confusion- for the avera:.!"P 
worker in the group 11rn1 rPs11lts in the l'x;w1H1itnr(' of much tinw 
and energy that 1•ould morp profitably hr s1wnt in other phasrs 
of the work. Even thr specialist is sonwtirn1's "harcl put" to 
rpcognize one of his own ereations. 
Tn conclusion, it ma_,- lw of at 11•ast passi11g interest to dwrll 
for a moment upon tlw attPmpts that haYe hcr11 made to rerl11cP 
the numbers of tlw more noxious rodents through the method 
of offering bountiPs. By enactment ol' the thirt~·-spccmd general 
a~;sembly of Iowa, a state-wide bounty of ten cPnts is paid upon 
each pocket gopher hrong·ht in to tlw officP of tlw county aucli-
3
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tor of 1he ,,ounty in which the animal ·was taken. As evidence 
of the destruction of each animal the front feet are demanded. 
In some counties where this pe:..;t is extremely abundant more 
than $2,000.00 are paid out annnall.v in bounty without, appar-
ently, lessening the amount of destructive 'rnrk done by the 
1mirnals. In a few counties visited the annual bounty on pocket 
g·ophcrs totals more than $3,000.00 and the question is raised 
as to whetlH'r the results secured arc commensurate with the 
expense incurred. The offering· of this bounty has also some-
times led to franclulent practicrs. 
Bounties m,a,y hr offered upon sonw other species of animals 
inclrnling other roclents sueh a$ W(ioclclrnC'ks, Franklin's spermo-
phile and the 13-striped sperrnophile. It is left optional with 
the various eounty hoards of supcnisorR "·hether a bounty shall 
he iiaid and if so the amount to be paid on each animal. This 
procPdnre ha$ resulted in a good deal of difficulty and incon-
sisteucy in regard to these matters. For example, of four ad-
joining· counties in northeastern Iowa, t"·o pay a bounty of 
twt"nt.\· cents Pach on woodchucks, anotlwr county pays ten cents 
each while the nthl'r eounty offers no bounty whatever on these 
animals. The possible difficulties are at once apparent and it 
is very evident that such an arrangement is not the key to tht' 
situation. It would seem that if bounty is to be paid at all the 
amount paid tlll each animal should be uniform in all the counties 
of the state so that all claimants would be treated alike. If the 
pest is not abundant in one county the drain on the funds will 
be light while, on the other hand, if the pest is abundant and is 
brought in numbers for bounty that locality will in the end 
benefit thereby. 
On the whole, the bounty system as a means of comhatting 
noxious rodents appears to have ml't with small success and it is 
(iucstionable whether the practice should be continued. If every 
farmer would sec to it that the pests are destroyed on his own 
premises without consideration for the bounty the difficulty 
would be solwd and the funds now expended in bounties could 
be invested in some manner that "·oulcl he likely to yield greater 
returns. 
This matter will he more fully dealt with in a future bulletin 
of the Iowa GPological Survey. 
S'LITE l'Nl\"ERSITY OF IOWA. 
-------~-4
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SOME ADDl'rIONAL .:'\OTES o;-.; POLI,INATION 
OF RED CLOVER. 
L. H. PAMMEL AND L. A. KENOYER. 
:\Jany years ago Charles Danrin conducted some experiments 
to determine whether red clowr is self fertile. This investi-
g·ator found that when insects were excluded, red clover did not 
produce a single seed, while flowers exposed to insects produced 
an avcra1,re of twenty-seven seeds per head. The experiments 
of Darwin and many of the older investig·ators who conducted 
experiments with red clover "·ere faulty sime they did not re-
lease the anthers from the keel. The experiments of Frandsen, 
according to J_.in<lhard,18 Wal<lron,7 Kirchner," Witte,6 Fru-
\rirth,3 Pammel and King," Sirrine," Beal,n Cook,' Shamel12 and 
Dolley13 confirmed the results of the work of Darwin.19 These 
authors find that bumble bees and in some cases honey bees 
are the important pollinators. Sewral years ago II. S. Coe, H. 
D. Hughes, L. II. Pammel, J. X. Martin and ,J. N. Westgate 
puhfo:hecl a lengthy account of the pollination of the red clover.* 
'l'lw more important conclusions arrived at arc given in the fol-
lowing summary from the lmllrtin, "Red Clovrr Seed Pro-
duction.'' 
A study of the cytology of red elover ftowern shows that mo;,.riy 
of them contain infertile oniles. 'rhe percentage of infertile 
ovules is gTeater in the first erop than in the second crop. In 
the first erop many plants produce 100 per cent of infertile 
ovules, while in the second crop the percentage of infertility 
ranges from none to a high per cent. The percentage of infer-




grains of red clover are very sensitivr to moisture. 
On account of this there can be little effeciive pollination when 
the flowers are wet. Germination of the pollen ~?:rains takes 
place only within a limited range of variation in the water 
supply. It is probably true that the only function of the stigma 
is that of supplying the requisitr amount of water to the pollen 
for germination. 
*Red Clover Seed Production, Bull. r. S. Dept. Agr., Contr. Bur. Pl. Ind., 
289 :1-31. 
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The time between pollination and fertilization varies wit b 
the temperature of the atmosphere. The time between pollina-
tion. and fertilization in July is approximately 18 hours, whill' 
in October it varies from 85 to i>O hours. An examination nf 
:30 flowers which had been self-pollinated for 55 hours showed 
good germination on the stigmas hut no fertilization. The pol-
len tubes made a slow growth and none exceeded 4 mm. in length. 
In flowers which had been self-pollinated for 90 hours one pol-
len tube attained a length of 7.5 mm., while the rest were 5 mm. 
or less in length. The pistils of red elover average about 12 mm. 
in length. Eggs were founcl to he disintegTating four days 
after the flower opened. 
The self-pollination and cross-pollination experiments whic-h 
were conducted in the field rhecked up very closely with thr 
results obtained from the cytological studies. The average yielc1 
of seed obtained on heads which were not pollinated, and on 
heads which were self-pollinatt>tl in different ways, was less 
than one-half of 1 per cent. This small amount of seed may b0 
accounted for by the occasional aeeess of heps to these heads for 
a very short tim<' on acconnt of rains or grasshoppPrs mutilat-
ing the tarlatan which was used to cover the heads. 
The bumblebee is an Pfficient eross-pollinator of l'ed clover. 
Bumble bees are able to pollinate from :30 to 3;) fiowns a minutf>. 
The honey bee proved to bP as tdficient a cros'l-pollinator of 
red clover as the bumble he<' in lflll. In 1 !Hl when the pr<'-
cipitation was considerably below normal in .June, July ancl 
August and but few nectar protlncing plants \\"ere to be found 
at the time, honey bees eollectetl a large amount of pollen from 
red clover. In order to colleet pollen they must spring the keels 
of the flowers. In doing this thPy ,•ross pnlli11afo the flowers. 
A clover cross-pollenizing maehim· which was offered for sale 
on the market did not pro\'e to lw au etficic·11t «rnss-pollinator 
of red clover. 
The various types of hand opt·rated hrusht•s which were use<l 
did not prove efficient a" «rnss-pollinators of red clover. ln 
nearly all cast's ·wll<'re these lm1sh1'N we1·e usl'd the seed yield 
was decreased instead of i11creasp1l. This "·a.s undoubtedly due 
to the bristles of the brushes inj11ri1Jg thP fiowPrs since the a\'-
erage seed yield of tlw plots 1.6wn in TahlP Vlff is lower than 
that givrn in Tablf~ IX. Tltt> plots .!.!ivrn i11 'l'ahl<' VIII received 
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three treatmf•11ts \rith th!~ Lrnsh"s 11·hilt· the plu1s in Table IX 
l'<'<'.civcd hut mw tn•at1nc11t. 
It will not lw ll<'<'<'Ssary to dt·H·t·ih<' th<· ;t1etholl of pollination 
si11u~ thi:-; has lH'\'Il dow· iu ~,.,·<·rnl pap<•t's li,v ITPrnHttm l\Ineller, 
L. IL Pmtlll1t'I a11d ( 'harlctt<' \I. Ki11g. lfohcrt:-; 1 '· ancl others. 
\\'<:might not\• i11 this <'.Olllw1·ti1111 t l111t 1111y insect with snffieient 
\\'('ig·ltt to pn•ss do\\ 11 thP l;t•PI of l'<'d 1·lovcr ean pollinate it. 
For this reasu11 various h11tt<'diit•s ohs<'l'\'<'fl n l e(l C'.]over like 
tll\' la1·ge Hwnarch lmttPrti.'· 1. /J111111is 11nhipp11s). the l'ahbage 
li11tkrfiy ( f>ieris rapar and /'. n1 l/ssil'ac). the yellmr butterfly 
r('ofl'1ts plii!odi1I' and C. '11n1//111111·'1 as m•ll as certain Xoe-
111ida· wl1id1 a1·1· t•sr<·1·ially • t:111111011 i11 ~Ppt<'mh('r. arc 11ot nor-
111al pollinatoi·s. ( \Ttain ( 't:l1·opt<'1·a ;1ho ,·isi1 rP:l clovPr hut 
th1'.y arp not 1w1·rnal polli11ato1·s tl1011gh they sometimes 110 clouht 
tnrnsfcr pollt•t1 f1.,i111 uthf'r pl1111ts. Tit(• 11111·rnal pollinators arc 
liurnLlt• bt•es. of 11'11id1 \\·c hnn· olis<'t'Y<'rl th1• following at Ames: 
The JJ1.111b11s 1;1•1111s.11/1·1111icus. fJ. /1·r'l'id11s, !J. amr1·ira1Z11s; and 
t 11<• ltclll',V l:1·e .l/;is 111elhji111. Tlt1• ln111tl1k bees are generally 
i1ot r ornmon 011 tlte fil'st erop. 111 l!IJ:) W(' ul>scrvecl two humblt> 
lw1·~ over au al'\'CI sixtt'('ll 11.1· si:d1•<'11 fret in ten minutes on a 
pm·t ly cloudy 
a ftpr1101m. 111 order to detennine til\' ll'11gtlt of thl' corolla tulws under 
tlw most favorable \\'Pathl'l' c«111ditio11-; \\'C' had II. T.i. T~othschild 
11\\'asm·e the eorolla tuhPs of 1,000 corollas of first crop 1•lovrr 
rn1d ,J. H. :B'razin mcasm·ell tit<' «Ol'olla tnhrs of .<>ccond crop 
c,Jon~r. The cotHlitions for th<' <lPvf'lopment of reel elover flow-
ers were most favorahle this .n·111· (l!JL"i). Rothschild found 
tltf' average length of first l'l'<l}J to lH• :l.il~ mm. and :B'razier 
found the corolla tnhes of ~1()0 1;eeond C'.rop to have an average 
l1·ngth of 9.42 im1i. The Ifothsehil1l measurements were made 
lietwcen June 27 and ,July (i m1tl the Prazicr measurements be-
tween ,July 10 and 15. Fu1· the purpose of obtaining an an•r-
age the length of ten flower,;; of rneh head was mcasnrrd. 
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LENGTH OF COROLLA TUBES AND SIZBJS OF HEAD IN 
;vIJLLDIETERS. 
FrnsT CROP CLOVE'R. 
No. Flowers I I 2 
1 __________ 10. '9.5 9. i 9.2 9 .. 9.41 8. 9. 9.5 9.2 9.2 127.5 
2---------- 8. I 8. 7.518. 8. 8. 
1
,. 8. 9. 8.1 8.1 130. 3 __________ 10. 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10. 10.5 9.5 9.5 11. 10.25130. 10 __________ 10.5 ilO. 10. ,10.5 11. 11. 10.5 10.5 10.5 10. 10.4 /31  13 __________ 8.5 8.5 9. ; 8.5 8. 9. 9. ' 8. 9. 8.5 8.6 ·23. 
SECO:'\D CROP CLOVBR. 
7.5 8. 8.5 7.5 7.5 
8. I s. 1 •· 8. 8. 122. 9.5 11. 10. 10.5 10. 10. ' 9.5 9.5 10. 10. 28. 
12. 12.5 12. 12.5 12.5 12. 112.5 12. 12.2 12.2 I 
11. 10.5 10.5 11. 11. 10.5 10.2 133. 
9.5 8. 9. 9. 9. 8.5 9. 1 9. 9. 8. 31. 
L---------1 8 3 __________ 10 
(j __________ 12 
12 __________ 11 
42__________ 9 
10.5 ill. ,10.5 
i ~ ' ' I 45 __________ 8.5 8.5 8.5 8.5 S.n 9. 8.5 . 9. , 9. 9. 8.7 31. 
The mrnsurements reportrd h~· Parnmel, and by ns in l!Hl 
aml t hos<' made h~· Rothschil<l mHl 1''razil'r show a p etty close 
agTl'emcnt. The longest corolla tube reportef1 "·as of second 
crop elovrr. '!'he p;eneral aYentge is, ho\\·ewr, somewhat shorter 
than first l'l'Op. This ,;tatemf'nt seenu; to hr•ar ont the one usu-
ally made by beekeepers that the corolla tubes of second crop 
cloYer are shorter than for the first cro;J. 'l'he difference is, 
h o\\·ever, slight a]](l t 11 c a mount of nectar eollccted by honey 
bees from the second crop bccanse of the shortness of the corolla 
tube is pradically nil µe11erall~-. 
It might, however, be notecl that a 11umber of inYestigators 
referrell to in the paper, ''Pollination Studies of Red C1oYer,'' 
state that red dover is self fertile. 'l'his is not borne out by 
the studies of H. S. Coe refrl'l'efl to in the above paper; more-
over, J. ~. l\Iarti11 in the same paper points out that sterile 
ovules in red clover are· of common occHrrp11ce. ''During the 
first crop ma11y plants prnflnce 100 per ce11t of infertile ovules, 
with such plants the pre.•wnce 11f lJE'es is not a matter of impor-
tance for the oYules haYe no reprnductive ce1ls, hence there Pan 
be no fertilization and no prrnlnl'tion of seeds. Duri11g the sec-
ond crop when the season-is ge11Prally dry and favorable for seed 
setting, there is some infertilit~· ranging from a lo\\· percentage 
or nonp in some plants to a hiµ:h percentage in others. It is 
very probable that this infrrtility of ovules is to a greater or 
less degree a hereditary f·lrnractl'r and that the selection of a 
high yidding· strain will cn11si.-;L among other featnres, in se-
8
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lccting those plants with the least tendency toward infertility.'' 
Quoting from the paper, ''Red Clover Seed. Production,'' the 
results published by previous inwstigators on cross pollination 
and self-pollination of red clowr do not agree. Frandsen and 
J<'ruwirth also show that pollen must come from an entirely 
separate plant in or<lrr to fertilize the ovules of red clover 
flowers. 
The relative effil'ien(·y of the bumble bee and honey bee as 
cross pollinator!'> of rr<l clover has also been discussed by scien-
tific investigators al'> m·ll as by agTicultnral papers and bee 
kePpers. Bee men generally agree that the Italian races of honey 
bees can extrar·t JH'ctar from red clover flowers. J,ittle, how-
PV('I', has been said aho11t the ability of the honey bee to collect 
pollen from red dover. 
Jn view of the a hove diwrse opinion in regard to self-pollina-
tion and cross pollination of red clover, :i number of experi-
ments were outlined in order to determine ( 1) whether red 
clover flowers were srlf frrtile, (2) if srlf fertile, whether any 
effective method of self pollination could be found which would 
he a~1plieable for usr on a field scale; and (3) the relative effi-
ciency of the bnmhle lwe and honey h e as cross pollinators of 
re<l clover. 
In the matter of the bumble bee as a cross pollinator of red 
clover, in addition to the foregoing data the following additional 
data will be of interest. 
TABLE GIVING THE RESL'LT OF EXPERIMENTS CONDUCTED 
IN 1911 AND 1913. 
Year I Location 
1911 A.mes ___________________ 
1913 A.Dies-------------------
(First crop) 
1913 Le Mars _________________ 
(First crop) 
1913 Harpers Ferry __________ 
(First crop) 
(Second crop) _________ 
1913 Essex ___________________ 
(First crop) 
1913 Knoxville _______________ 
(First crop) 
General average ____ 
I Rnmble Bee Cage I .t<'ield Conditions 
No.ofHead:]Average No.of Heads I Average 
311 30.4 1302 52.5 
970 13.3 79 12.9* 
242 49.7 244 5.3* 
250 46.6 237 9.1* 
220 20.3 244 45.0 
200 34.5 224 36.1 
245 50.5 250 54.9 
-- --
28.5 41.0 
•rt is not surprising that the average is smaller In bumble bee cage for 
reason that the humllle hee does not work as well under restraint. 
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On the 1d10l(', lrnmh!P Jieps 111'!' shown to lw rp1itc efficient pol-
linator;; of rPd clover. 
LI. S. Coe Hllmnrnrizl'd th<· p1·r·\·i1111~ i11wstig·ati.011K in n1gard 
to the hotH',\- lwc as follo\1·s: 
HONliJY BEES AS CROSS POLLL\'.\TOHS (W HED CLOVEH 
'l'hP ability of the h01H',\' ht•t• 1r1 '''"'"" pollinatP l't~tl clover hm; 
heeu <lii-:c11Ks<·d by sr·i,•11tilir· i11nsti:.:ators and !we keepers for 
some time. Those \\'1111 d() 11ot IH'lit'\'<' that tlw honey bee is abk 
to p11llinafr l'l'.d cJoye1· hw-w tll<'it· st;it<>11H·11ts fol' tlw most part 
011 the fad that tlw prolim;:·is tif tht· h"ne,\· hl'<' is 1101 lo11g e11ough 
to reach tlw 11Pdar lor'.HtPd 111 tlw hast' of tlw starni.nal tube. 
So111P i 11 vestigators a!l(l lir•(• 111r·11 state that sm11P strains of thP 
Italian 1·;~ec• of ho11e.1· lH'l'S Hl't' alilP t11 olitain soml' nectar frolll 
n·d dove1· Ho\\'Pl'S \\·Iii If' ot he!' i II\ t>,;tigato1·s say that hmH',\. 
bees ciJll1•c'.t pollPn fr0111 1·r•d t·l()\·t·I' ll•l\\<'l'" Hild thereby eros.-; 
polli11atr' tlH·111. 
1\r'.cordi11g· to K 11t Ii"" the proiJw,l·i~ 11f t ]1,• lir:11uy hee is 6 rnrn. 
in length, which 
is 
:Ui 111111. shortr·r 1lia11 tl1t• a\·p1·age length ol' 
tlw eorolla tubes of first nop rl'd l'lowr tlo\rl'l'S. Pammel staks 
that nectar.lies from 7 to !l 111111. dt>t•;1. 11011<'.\. !ll'es may be ablP 
at times to obtain so11H' iwl'tar from th!' ~idl's of the staminal 
tubes of red elover ftmr<'l's \Yhl'11 H IHrg1· amou11t i;; serreted, 01· 
when the flowers are not i11 a11 upright position. On pulling thl' 
red clover flower out of th<· t«tlyx the 1wcta1· i:-; visible to tht> 
naked ey<'. ,J. H. :B1 razil'r found that in rain,\· \H'ather the rn·e-
tar may be reached at a dPpth of (i 111m. from thl' upper part of 
the tube of the corolla. hut in dr,\· m•ather thP 11ectar wa:~ fo1111<l 
at a depth of 8 mm. Clwmical aualyses of the 1wctar waslwd 
from clover C'orollas, hmn'H'I', sho\\' that in rainy weather it is 
not very rieh in sugar. Tudel'd, mm·h of tilt: accumulated liquid 
may be rain water dram1 Ii,\' eapillarity into the corolla. lt 
was also found that the a111011 nt of nectar secreted varied greatly. 
After a heavy dew on .July 20. 1 !!Fi, the amount varied from a 
small drop at the base of the tnht> to 6 mm. The tightly fitting 
calyx evidently crowde<l th!' necta1· up. Tlw small corolla tulw 
causes the nectar to ris<~ hy eapillarit.v. 
Opinions cliffer as to whetlwr ho1wy hL'l'S adually collect nec-
tar. Dadant 17 makes tlw statP11H·11t that hon Py bees do somctirnl's 
collect ne-ctar because of th(' sltortt•r corolla tn hc~s. The sanw 
statement is also made by A. f. Root."' 
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( '. E. Bartholomew, who ha:-; cha1·gp of thP collegt> a~Jiary. in-
forms 11s that he saw hee,-; gathPr JH'ctar from red clover in the 
1·ollege apiary. He states that ])('es usnally gather pollen and 
lwcanse the hee is highly special iz(•d that sorne b('PR gather pollen. 
others only nectar. 'fhe staknwut is made hy hl'(' authorities 
that both honey and pollPn may he gathered at the same time. 
Our observations made in tlH• eollege apiary indicate that 80 
1wr ('('lit of the hees had pollt>11 011 tlwi1· lef!s aml 011 20 per cent 
of the lwes pollen could not IH' sep11. 8Pveral h('!'S without 
pollPn W!'l'(' tested for thr pn•spnct' of honey in tlw honey haf!, 
lrnt WP 1·onld not detect it. It is inkrPstin<.(· to note that honey 
h1•es were aburulaut on thP first crnp of rl'cl clover in the colleg1• 
aj:iary, lmt ou A ng'lli'lt 11. lll'l's 1n'l'l' as rnrn1c•rom; as OlH' to th1· 
qua drat ( 4 fret square) 011 ;1 iidd a quartf•r mile from till' 
apiary. Of 
nirn· 
that wen' 1·aptu1·1•1l 8l'H'll \l'f'I'(' fonud to hav!' 
p11l11•n on their k.L!~. }licrosc·opi" examination showed thi-;.; to lw 
!'(•:! clover polll'll. Ou suhst•qtwnt days, !Jpes \H'I'(' rather t're-
qwmtly seen 011 rf'<1 don·r. 
1•ring 
nectar, othPrs polll'll. 
~Olli\' of them Wl'J'(' ('\'i11et1tJv o·ath-. ,_ 
111 1014, a very dry season. hOJll'Y 
hl'cs were rnort" mm1Prous 011 i·etl c·lover than in 10L). At nnl' 
ti 111P during· An gust. lDH. t lie month of tlwir great.est abnn-
1la11c1'. as many as 11i11<>kc11 \\'t•n• counted on one qna1lrat. This 
may aC('OUllt for thl• diffl'l't'llC'l' i11 tll\' po lination <'XJH'l'illl!'llts 
11otNl late1'. 
Knuth ohfWl'\"t',. that Bu111/ll{~ lnTestris, a spe:·i1•s of hu111hk 
lwP found iu Em·o1w, pi1·1·c!'s tl  tnbrs of elm·pr tlo11·prs aud 
honry bees lak1· g«ttlwr 1wdm· throngh tlw.;e slits. Bo111l111s 
tcrrrstris has a prolrns1:is frnm 7 to D mn1. i11 le·1gth. \Vliill' 
mll'king on tlw t'XIJf'ri111Pt1ts 
µin·11 
i11 this ln1lll'ti11 s<•\'t•ral corolla 
tnhes wt>n• obs1Tn1l 11·hitli had ]J('rll slit at th1· hast' !mt it 1·an 
not 
he ,tat<>d 
that tl1p.;p 11·\'I'\' rro!Jahly 110t slit li.1· lwes. Tlw 
structun· of th1• 111a11dihks of the lioIH'_\' lll'l' is 1wt allapte1l for 
cutting-. ~(·hurck"" stat1•s that Yirginia ·t·arpent('!' hf'e (X11loco/)(( 
1·iryini('lt) slits thr lower e1Hl of tht> corolla tulws of rPc1 elnn·r 
tlow<'rs a1Hl tlint 111' has ohsl'r\"(·d 1101H'_I' ht•Ps ohtai11i11g nrC'.tar 
th rongh the :-;] it,.;. 1'11111rnpJ"' 
!ins 
1uadc• similal· ohsnvatio11:-;. 
111 onlPl' to 
<l<'tl'l'lllilH' thP c•ffil'iPll(·\· 
of thr hm1e\· hPe as a 
CITSS ['olJinatol' 11f. l'l'([ ('.!Ol'l'I'. il ('ilg'(', l2 fert S<jllHl'l,' Hllll (j fppj 
liigl1. rmt11P ul' g«iln111izt•cl 11·i1·t• Sl'.l'<'('ll having 4 meshes to tlw 
li11ear irll'll. ""'~ l'l't'!'kd i11 the• .~a111t> field as tlH• lrnmlik lwv 
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cage. It was previously determined that a mesh of this size 
would permit a honey bee, or any insect smaller than a honey 
bee, to pass through, but would not permit bumble bees to do 
so. ·Two weeks before the clover came into bloom a small colony 
of honey bees was placed in one corner of this cage. 'l'he 
bees soon learned to pass through the screen. By the time the 
clover began to bloom the bees had become accustomed to the 
cage and while most of them worked on flowers outside, yet some 
could always be seen at work on the clover within the cage. Bees 
working on the clover within the cage were observed to collect 
pollen from the fimvers and carry it to the hive. 
As soon as all the flowers in the cage were mature, an area 4 
feet square was measured off and all heads within this area 
were collected, kept separate and threshed by hand. Of the 
623 heads collected from this area an average of 37.2 seech per 
head was obtained. 
The higher.yields of seecl obtained in the honey bee cage than 
in the humble bee cage ma~' he attributed at least in part to the 
larger numher of hees which had access to this clover. How-
ever, the ratio of honey bee to humble bee was no greater in 
the cages than in the elover :fieltls in the vicinity of Ames, in 
1911. 
In 1911 the precipitation at Ames, Iowa, was 2.48, 3.83, and 
0.39 inches below normal for .June, July and August respect-
ively. When the clover was in bloom very few nectar producing 
plants were to be found. Whether the honey bee would work 
on red clover to this ext<'nt in a year of normal rainfall when 
the number of other nectar-producing plants is larger, is prob-
lematical, but our observations and results show that the honev 
bee is able to spring the keels of reel clover flowers a·nd thereby 
cross pollinate them. 
A repetition of the exprrimeut was made at Ames in 1913 
on first crop clover. It was found that 940 heads from the 
cage containing honey bres and Pxcluding bumble bees yielded 
an average of 0.8 seeds prr head, ·while 79 heads of the uncov-
ered clover yielded an average of 12.9 seeds and 970 heads from 
a cage containing humble bees yielded an average of 13.3 seeds. 
The summer was rather dry, but rains were more uniformly dis-
tributed than in 1911. Perhaps first crop clover is less visited 
by bees than serond crop. In 1914 practically the only time 
honey bees were seen on red clowr was during August. 
In 1915 the experiment was repeated. This summer proved 
to be exceptionally cool and moist, quite the opposite of that of 
1911. The cage was erected June 26 and the crop harvested 
three months later. These three months had an aggregate prr-
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cipitation of 17.55 inches, which is much above· the normal for 
Ames. The bees seemed rather bewildered by being- enclosed 
in the cage, and many of them died in the efforts to find their 
way out. They did not, however, work very freely on the 
clover heads in the cage, although one or two bees could be seen 
on these heads at almost any time that the weather was favor-
able for their activities. lt was found that 500 heads in the 
cage produced an average of 18.7 seeds, while i"iOO heads in the 
field twelve feet away from the cage proclnc·ed on an awrage 
of 35.0 seeds. 
The results arc not sw·h as to give much eonfh1cnce in the 
ability of the honey bee as an effective pollinator, under all cir-
cumstances, although they do seem to be ahle t.1 accomplish 
pollination during some seasons. 
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IowA STATE Cor,LEGE. 
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